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4P0SGfl STOnY Or THIT LATE

GEN. SCHENCK.
?;;
?frMte Man from Krl County, N. T.-G- en.

if JtMlMr, of MlMlMlppI Itenry Cabot
? fc an4 nit Luek-Oblto- nrjr nays.

"! Tfc HUM Senator of Nevada.

Si, t8peclal Conwpotideoce.
& Washixotox, April 8. I trust no one
v will think I am Baying aught to the dls- -

txedit of the late Gen. Schenck because
W1 tell ft poker story of him. Many of the
Fg,MttKcain Washington play poker, ni
tf-.ii- tone good men the world over. The
' v judgment 01 me warn u mat it laicei

--laotnethlng more than a friendly, qulcl
game of draw to make a man Tory
wicked. Gen. Schenck nlavcd noker for

feahalf century. IIo played it well, and
feV always, I believe, for modcrato stakes.

t Tfce poker story I have to tell or him ii
Ltb atory of a moderate, gentlcman'i
'nunc. Moreover, it is a true story.

Many of the poker stories printed about
'j.ttuh Known men uro iiuniuury. xiiu
ff-- atory 'is not imaginary.

About a week bcroro ucn. Hciicncki
e& death be sat down at a round table, one

'evening in his own house with Gen.
Schofloid, Gen. Rucker and two United
tSlittna Atmtnpa lim rt 41 man Ciift fH nf?m' r.':;" "." " :."? r," .rv

fc.wis a innious Donor mover, and mi inn- -

M ' lnato friends call him 'Charley." The
1$ gnmo was at $3 limit, and this senator,
Ksr, on the occasion in question, ant nest to

jj. the dealer. It was a jack jtot, which

j. Uen. tjcliehck opened at tlio limit, and
which the senator promptly raised le-fo-

the draw. Tlio general "staid,"
lent, everybody clso dropping out. When lie

lhtMl . It rtfililrfl tlK? a l.lrt n m 4 a 4ritl
iS1 the ace, king, queen and juck of clubs
& and the six of diamonds.

As it stood, of course, his hand was
valueless, and ho had raised purely us

C.i
K n bluff. Ho drew one card, and (Ion.

Schenck olse took one. It was obvious
the senator had drawn to fill cither n
straight or a flush. If ho had n hand of
sufficient value he would not hnvu leen

BMtlrnlutr. lot tlm nnrmrtilllltv In "mum" i'Ci

ree by, inasmuch as there was quite a large
number of checks on tlio table. After

Kthedraw Gen. Bchenck bet the limit.
p Tlie senator "saw" him and went one
&&' better. Again Gen. Schenck raited, when

Esjf. the senator remarked:
"General, I liavo you beaten. I think

1 have a sum thing, nnd I don't care to
bet any luoro money on that kind of a
hand."

"But I don't think you have mo U-at--

. en," retorted Schenck. "When I get
r'enouch of it I will quit."

r ' 0 4l.r. ..A..nt.. ll.nlnnil1' ll.A n..n..l
Ffe and was quickly raised hack. Again and

again the blue cliecka were, tossed Into
the mlddlo of the table, until each had
"tilted" the other a dozen times or more.
Then (ho senator renewed his proportion

' for a cessation of hostilities, and offered
to fatten the stakes by n, wager of a din- -

, nor for the five gentlemen present. This
.was accented by Gen. Schenck, and the
S bands were dhown down.

Schenck had started with three nines,
drawn one, card in order to make hit an- -

BMagoniai ueiiuvu no mm simpiy two jinus,
jeffianu unci pulled lu tno fourth nim. tout

nines was a formiuabio hand, but the
pf,senator's hand was stronger. It consist-e- d

of the ace, king, queen, jack and ten
'. "of a roral straight flush, tlm lilirli.

est possible hand. Thcfscnator had won.
re.'. But the little dinner for flvo was never
Evieaten. Two days before the evening set
S ror it ucn. sciienck uieu.

"I have been playing poker for thirty
B$fvr forty years," 6ald thu senator today,
K& "and that was the first straight Hush I

If it is to be the forerunner
Er .f the death of one of jny best friends,
jfel? nnd of one of rfieniioit esttiuablo gentle- -

Stir find most skillful poker players 1

ever knew, I do not want to hold another
one."S

A few weeks ago I wrote a letter about
si the remarkable number of prominent nnd

successful men who were once poor boys
on adjoining farms in Ashland county,
O. "I know of another instance of the
same sort," paid a gentleman to mo re-

cently. "At East Aurora, Erlo coupty,
N. Y., is a country school called Aurora
academy. It is neither a very large nor

& asfaraous Institution of learning, but I
iw-- nun wui,iui ! m vmvi itujf mu IIU1II- -

rt ber or very successful men who were
.,.. vumwu.u iiiv.v, ii" "i '"HI" "IHJ
top? boys from tha ImmeJIato neighborhood.
Eg" "My list embraces Millard Fillmore,

ft presiuent or the United states; Nathan
&. K. Hull, postmaster cneial under rill-

more; A. M. Ulapp, lor many years pub-
lic printer; J. M. Humphrey, meuik-ro- l

congress; Horatio C. Uurchard, director
of the mint; S. Corning Judd. prominent
Illinois politician a ndfHMJ;nnd GovernUM 1

igS4ftk.
0111 bure there njtflHVIqual!.(,, -- ir0riitnf.....ini rTt isV llrit fimit

Sat OJitrflChool if flr think of
therf names,

Tho house conim itlTO 011 elections has
decided in favor of permitting Gen
Hooker, of Mississippi, to retain his seat.
Gen. Hooker js a one armed Confederate

I0il hero, and one of the most popular men
in congress, licpublicans like him us
well as tlio Democrats do, for lie is a line
pecimenof the old style gentleman, with

a politeness that h fairly princely and n
grand way of saluting oven the hum-
blest of his acquaintances. Ho has three
sons, who, fortunately, are, as like him
OH A lot of liens in ona itntl. It ij ri.rv

P0 pretty thing to see tlio four Hookers,
wuo arc mi tan anu 01 line military bear-
ing, greet a friend on tlio strict. All
have the same maitial lluuri-.l- i of the
hand, and somehow all manage, to salute
at the same instant, as if they wvio sol-

diers at drill.
Gen. Hooker was .talking recently of

the difference, between tlio campaign
methods prevailing in thu north and
those of the south. "When 1 first emtio
to congress," said he, "Fernando Wood
and other wealthy gentlemen from Now
York were here, and we were chattering
one day about how hiucli it had cost
them to be elected.

"One gentleman said his cainnain had
eost him $20,000. Another haid his sal-ar- y

for the term would just pjy his cleo- -
aon expenses, j many tney asked mo

if was iltMissmuppI, and I told
km they wouldn't believe me if I were

lata to to them the exact co3t of 111 v
campaign. I have twelve coun- -

in my district,' said I, 'and before
won I carefully canvassed every one

t them, traveling about In a light wacou
.with my son. Tho entire cost of that
campaign in money was just ouo dollar

rj, and six bits.'
Tho irnntlpmpn frnm Hin tinWIi wnrn

' incredulous, as I had thoucht thev would
1 be, but those are the exact figures. Tlio
if i"r""u www ii mere Kept us over nigui,
k? fed us and our horses and sent us on our

Eft waT rejoicing, invariably refusing com- -
, jwusauun ior meir trouble. Tliat is south-?- ,

ern hospitality. I remember one nlanter
Pr- with whom we put up and ho was a
Sis P" man replied when we tendered
Inpayment for our lodging; 'I hain't never
tf charged npuody nothln' fer stayin' at my
i" liouse, and I dou't see why I should

on you. An' here's a coupleo' water- -
- niiiyuni 1 u uirowin yer wagon an'cover
:;tn upwit 1 a blanket they'll taste coed,f U--r the bun git up hot. "

tingrecsiuan Cabot Ixdge, of Mussa- -

nusetis, na been much talked about
h introduced hU now amou bill

Wfe

for rcdera i control of elections, i heard
another Massachusetts statesman say of
Lodge a few days ago: "There goes the
luckiest man In America. Ho could fall
in the creek and not get wet, or go
through flro nnd not be burned. Ho in-

herited a good family name; a name that
lias always given him n certain prestige
Ho was heir to a largo fortune, estimated
at two millions of dollars. His income
is said to be 900,000 a year, and steadily
increasing. Ho keeps up three domestlo
establishments; one in Washington, one
in Boston nnd one inJUio country. Ho is
happily married.

"lie inherited, liesldes a good name and
a largo fortune, an iron constitution nnd
an athletic frame. Ho has Hint for which
Bill Scott said the other day he'd give a
million dollars a good stomach. He has
inherited, moreover, a good head, a ge-

nius for literature and politics, and the
faculty of making friends. Is ho not a
lucky dog?"

Wo have had several "obituary days"
in congress recently. Tlio obituary day
Is a well established congressional insti-
tution. Friends of the sovcral deceased
members confer together and fix upon n
day for delivery of the orations. A reso-
lution Is introduced Betting apart an
afternoon, or part of an afternoon,
for this purpose. Usually n Satur-
day is taken, for that Ih the day on
which members like to visit the depart-
ments on crrutidx for their constituents.
Obituary days never interfere with de-

partment work. On the day when the
funeral addresses for the late William
D. Kelloy were delivered I went Into the
house gallery nnd counted the number
of mcniliers in their seats. Thero were
ucventeen of them.

Surprised at the largo attendance, I
made some, Inquiries and found that the
sixteen gentlemen who wore listening
with an much patience as possible to the
seventeenth were nil orators of the day.
Thus the attendance was accounted for

the orators were listening to each
other. An hour later only eight men
were in the hall, the remaining tiino hav-
ing ejiokcn their pieces and disappeared.
I did not wait another hour to sea If the
unfortunate last speaker was left abso-
lutely alone with the pages, the empty
scats and the nearly empty galleries.

Senator Jones, of Nevada, is one of the
brightest men in congress. Every day
of his llfo, probably, ho tells more good
stories, sayH more good things than any
other man in thu Capitol. Hut ho never
makes a opeech. "If I had n son who
was jtossobscd of an ambition to become
an orator," says Senator Jones, "I'd be
tempted to disown him. These long
winded orators of the ucuatu make mo
very weary. After they have uttered a
dozen sentences one usually discovers
that they don't know what they are talk-
ing about, nnd the longer they talk the
more certuin are you of their ignorance.

"Tho man who understands things
doesn't make speeches. It is the man
who doesn't understand n question that
feels called upon to talk about it two or
three hours. Tho man who has reached
down and explored the insldo of n ques-
tion always finds that it has many Hides
and phases, that few things are abso-
lutely certain, nnd that men may look at
the matter differently mid yet all ho
right. This sort of n man doesn't want
to make a speech. Ho knows too much.
I never make speeches."

Senator Stewart, of Nevada, never
makes speeches, either. Whether or not
his reasons are the same ns those of his
ingenious colleague, I am not Informed;
but I heard Stewart make a speech ouo
day lail week which set the senate Into
a most undlgnilled snicker. A call of
the senate had been ordeied, mid as the
roll was called off by the clerk Mr. Slow-a- it

sat dozing in his chair. When his
name was sung out ho stalled up and
exclaimed, "I'nasl"

Wai.tcu Wr.u.MAN.

HEROES OF TORNADO TIME.

Men Who Ilnvn l'nrr.l llntlli nnd IlUaatxr
wttli Coul CourtiE.

Any great disaster, coming with buiI-de- n

shock nnd fury, has n tendency to
bring out the heroic phase of human na-

ture in strong relief ngain&t the back-
ground of consternation nnd terror.
The emergency demands leaders, and the
leaders are always to be found. They
rlsu superior to the general panic, calm
the feat's of the terrified, nnd organize
the strong for the rescue of the wounded
and the recovery of the dead.

JUl" OF RTOUM AIUJA.
1. Sturm center Weilncsilay morning, s. Rtnrm

center Thursday morning, a. btorm cciitt-- r l'rl-Ua- y

morning.
This was fctrikingly Illustrated on the

night of the recent great catastrophe at
Louisville. A husband, whoso homo was
lnyond the limits of the tornado's path,
rushed to the wrecked Falls City hall
after the fatal whirlwind had gone by
in search of his wife, who was there in
attendance on n meeting. Heading a
party of men, ho plunged into the ruins.
Ono of the first corpses brought out was
that of the loved woman ho sought. No
cm tidy joy or grief could touch her
more, so ho Iwro the body to a neighbor-
ing house, arranged for its decent care
and preparation for the grave, nnd then,
sternly grand nnd self sacrificing in the
presence of the awful calamity, teturned
to the pit of death and toiled on through
the memorable night, uiding, advising,
cheering his comrades to their duty be-
reaved, desolate, but a hero.

Previous disasters, similar in kind with
the Louisville horror, are ennobled and
rendered doubly mcmorablo by the rec-
ord of personal self sacrillco and the dM-pla- y

of traits nliko honorable to the in-
dividual and the ago in which we live.
When Mount Vernon, Ills., was devas-
tated by the wind in February, 18S8, a
pathetic bit of romance coupled itself
with the otherwise, long nnd unrelieved

tf"z II

witKCK oir union nuroT.
list of horrors. Joseph Shew and Joio
Sutton were lover, soon to lo madomau
nnd wife. When tlio storm btruck the
devoted region the two were walking
along the track of the Louisville and
Nashville railway. No avenue, of escape
lay before them, and from the position
of the corjwos when found it was ren-
dered undoubtedly apparent that the
young man had Interposed his own body
between the giil und the tornado in a
vain attempt to shield her from the tem-
pest's fury, oven at the saciiOce of his
own life.

At Wilmington, Ud., In the fall of
1888 occurred another iiibt.it.ci of una-
vailing heiolsm. Charles Cathcait was
giving Ids child an outing.
The deadly blast swept down, as usuol
with but a few seconds' warnlne, The

tntner laid ins nitio one upon tlio ground
and bridged her tender form with his
stalwart frame. A mass of timbers
hurtled against them. When Cathcart
recovered consciousness his child was
dead, while ho had escaped with a bruise.

Tho terrible visitation to which Roch-
ester, Minn., was subjected in 1883 de-
veloped other Instances of bravery In
human nature So also did the destruc-
tion of St. Cloud. A physician who lost
his entire family, wife, mother and two

liSI LtfnSi j; k iwOftjC'

Base-- '
F.KIIITll STWIKT FROM TIIK RIVICR.

daughters, recovered his dead, and then
for two days used all his bkill for the re-

lief of the suffering. Ho refused to takoi.
any rest until the crisis was over, and
with cool brain and steady hand stuck
to his work. Ho rose to the heights 'of
duty, put nsldo privnto grief, and faced
the situation with a patient courage that
had in it all the elements of the sublime.

In the map given herewith the crosses
Indicate the recent storm's track, and
the funnel shaped marks the locution of
the tornadoes. Tho two other Illustra-
tions nro of scenes in the wrecked dis-

trict at Louisville.

OLD TIME TORNADOES.

Soma l' rlii Mot MurliMCtinu-- Kicujit la

(fljwrlfll CorrrM'ondrnc 1

OitecKCAHTM:, 1ml., April 'J. If this
thing of having towns knocked out of
cxisteiico in a few seconds, by unex-
pected blasts, is to go on Indefinitely, we
may as well begin to study prophylactics

If such u use of that word be allowable.
Unfortunately, we seem so far to have
only learned that tornadoes were once
common in this great valley, mid that
they nro likely to be common again; hut
nothing in the line of prevention is of-

fered, "The wind blowcllt where it list-eth,- "

und as we cannot, stop it there Is
nothing for us but to rush to .1 "storm
pit" when the tornado comes if it gives
us time.

But I set out to call attention to tha
completeness with which we havoof late
years mapped out the tracks of ancient
tornadoes across this valley. If the tor-
nado occurred 110 more than a century
ago, we can Mill trace its course with
tolerable accuracy wherever enough of
the country remains In timber; ferns the
tiees weio blown up by the roots they
left 11 hole, and where the "root wad," ns
we call It, crumbled down there re-

mained a mound, and of course, the
mound was 011 that side of the hole to
which the wind was moving. Many
other signs Miow the track of former tor-
nadoes.

Now tradition and all those signs ngreo
that nliout a century ago n fearful tor-
nado crossed the.su counties near thu
Wabash, cutting a swath nearly a mllo
wide nnd dually terminating to the
northward of this city In a grand "swirl"
which twisted all the timber of a largo
urea into one tangled mass. In the name
way the old tornadoes can be tracked
across Illinois and Missouri In their l.iir,
if one may say mj, in northeastern Kan-
sas. And the painful fact is forced upon
us that there is u hort of "cyclone cen-
ter" in that part of the .Missouri valley,

Tho principal fact to w hich I would
call attention hero Is that the tornado of
the west as a regular rlsu nnd fall. It
appearH to Htrlko tlio eat th n glancing
blow at 1111 acute unglo and then
bounce olT into the upper air, only to
come, down again some miles further
cast and then bounce elf again. Now
what 1 want to find outis the spot where
the thins "bounces," for I have no fear
of iv tornado that stays in the upper air;
and I think I am "hard onto the spot "

Wherever there is n noilh or south
cioek or river with 11 high bluff on the
east side, the safest place in my opinion
is from two to ten mile east of that bluff

say, live miles 011 1111 average. 1 have
observed along thu Wabash nnd minor
streams that the tornadoes (they nro near-
ly nlwnjH fiom tile west) 1110 turned up-
ward by the east hlufT mid do not come
down for some distance. I dare not
swear them is n nafu place in 11 tornado's

rtrnck, but if there is, 1 should bet on the
btlip east of the east blulf.

J. II. Bi:aui.c.

A CONTEST OF WITS.

How Oett u York NtmnMr !t!nn Clot
lliirlilt'illy llio Ural or tlm Jokn.

Special CoirtYSiwridenee.)

Nkw Yonit, April 3. Tho newspaper
workers who frequent tlio Astor house
rotunda nro having considerable amuse-
ment over a little skirmish of wit be-
tween two well known and opular
workers in thu profession, who, for sake
of the story, may lo called Jones and
Brown, Drown is n veteran war corre-Bpomlc-

and editorof a daily, and Jones
is a well known special coitcspoudeut.
Mr. Brown, while ho is by no means n
violent Prohibitionist, is not what one
would call a drinking man, and, though
he isits the lotunda, it annoys
him to have his name, appear in
connection with constant revelry. Jones
found this out, and in thu spirit of mis-
chief began to run paragraphs into his
various letters always mentioning Mr.
Brown in the same line with some well
known Kr. Mr. Brown retaliated
through his paper. But Jones' para-
graphs began to annoy Mr. Brown's
family, nnd that nstuto gentleman cast
nbout for 601110 method by which to de-
prive tliem of their force. Ono Satuulay
afternoon ho took his wife to a matinee,
mid, like a good husband, sat with her in
the box all through the play. After the
performance ho strolled down Broad-
way and met Jones.

"You were not in the Astor house this
afternoon, Jones," Bald Brown, his faoo
beaming with innocence.

"No; who was there';" replied Jones.
"Oh, Dr. Norvin Green, ox Mayor

Wickham, Alderman Qedney and a lot
more. Wo sat there from 2 till 4, must
have opened a case of champagne and
had a charming time," said Brown.

Tlio next morning the paragraph ap-
peared in Jones' column with picturesque
embellishments. Mr, Brown nnd the
case of wine were in close conjunction.

Mrs. Brown saw it nt the breakfast
table; flnt bIio was grieved and then
puzzled.

"You were with me yesterday nftcr-noo- n

between 2 nnd 4, William," bho said.
"From 12 to 0," responded the gentle

William, promptly.
"But Mr. Jones says you were iu the

Astor house betweeu 2 and 4 ami were
drinking wino with n lot of men," re-
marked Mrs. Brown, referring to the
pajier.

"Oh, that's only one of Jones' varns,'
said Brown, carelesjly; "you know I was
with you."

Then a bplrit of poace settled like a
white winged dove upon that household,
and Jones' paragraphs no longer annoy
the philosophic Brown. Doaui to daN
the joke is on Jones.

Allan Fokman,

TO CHANGE DIRT ROAD TO MACADAM

Shall Convict Labor R Km ployed at Hoad
Making?

Tlio modern system of making roads
is a compound of two systems, used In
England In the early part of the ccnttrry
by Telford and Macadam respectively.

Jcirord was an
engineer and
Macadam a road
maker. Tlio lat-
ter undoubtedly
originated the
principle of using
small fragments
of steno for road-
way s . Telford
insisted upon a
steno foundation

MACADAM. composed of ir
regular stone from six to eight inches in
giro as base, to prevent the smaller steno
from being pushed into the ground in
soft places, nnd to insure good drainage.
Macadam denied the usefulness of the
foundation, and engineers are yet divid-
ed on the question.

Macadam's rule for the slzo of the
fragments, termed road metal, was six
ounces in weight. A culxj of one nnd
one-ha- lf inches of compact limestone,
weighs about six ounces.

Roadwnys with the macadam top and
with or without the Telford base may be
constructed from a common flirt road.
The method for such work is described
In n recent nrtlclo in Tho Philadelphia
Itccord. A variety of macadam roads
are now under way in the vicinity of
Philadelphia, nnd this article evidently
treats the matter from n practical point
of view:

"In building n macadamized road from
a common dirt road it is essential that
the surface should be Rcraped or exca-
vated in order to give a good foundation
for the layer of
broken stone. Tho
earth is then thor-
oughly rolled, in
order to compact
it nnd prevent the
broken stone
from sinking too
deeply in the soft
enrtli. irthoTcl- -

ford foundation mvxm
is used the stones, "nww: s
which are from TELPonn.
six to eight inched In size, nro set in po-
sition on the rolled earth and covered
with a six-inc- h layer of macadam metal,
broken so as to pass through .1 two nlid
one-ha- lf inch ring. This U then rolled
with a steam roller, the pattern most
commonly used being n n machine,
costing $5,000, though 20-to- and n

machines are in use. '
"When it is found that the metal will

not yield to the roller the bed Is ready
for another layer of stone, which should
be six inches deep in the center, sloping
to the sides, nnd again compactly rolled.
A lop dressing of line broken steno, usu-
ally the screenings from a crusher, alid
not exceeding three-quarte- of nn inch
in largest dimensions, Is spread over the
road to a depth of two inches. A steam
roller will compact these screenings to n
smooth mirfaco and the road is ready
for travel. Tho rolling i3 facilitated and
greater compactness secured if the steno
is thoroughly sprinkled. Unless a great
volume, of tralllc is to pass over the road
It is not necessary to have the metal n,
foot thick, a dep '1 of eight inched being
sufficient for ordinary travel."

In tiBing the macadam on n common
dirt raid, without the Telford founda-
tion, the metal is placed iqioii the hard
rolled surface in a uniform layer not ex-

ceeding 0 Inches in depth. This layer in
compactly rolled, mid then another layer
of metal is spread on and treated in the
same way, and be on until the roadway
Is completed according to Tho Ifecord's
description of the Telford road.

Tho great expense of macadam roads
is mi obstacle to their general adoption.
A method for reducing the expense is
suggested by Tho New York Journal of
Commerce in an editorial given below:

"It would pay everywhere to construct
the best macadamized roads, nnd the
work should be undertaken by the state
where long thoroughfares are inquired.
Wo have often suggested that it need
cost very little if the convicts and crim-
inals who cannot be given their liberty
because of their unrestrained depravity
were employed nt the task. This would
effect a double object. It would build
splendid roads at small cost throughout
tlio length and breadth of the land, and
it would tend to restrain crime. It is
little hardship to the burglar or the high-
wayman to keep him in a prison where
ho id well fed and clothed and better
cared for on the whole than the average
of honest laborers who supjiort them-
selves. If ho was set to breaking stone,
nnd road building in n chain gang, and
111 ado to cat his bread in the sweat of his
fuce, under a burning July sun or in tlio
chill of winter, ho would not think that
conviction of crime was such u light
matter."

Iloait Mainline In I'rmirr.
A writer iu Harper's Weekly recently

gave the following description" of mend-
ing n national road iu Franco: "With
the beginning of October nnd the rainv
Reason nn iiisjicctor comes out though
for that matter ho is almost always trav-
eling uii and down followed by "a largo
gang of men, one or more steam rollers,
which, if the district is far from a town,
pull after them gypsy vans in which the
men live. The projierly broken steno is
then spread evenly over the road, the
interstices are filled up with smaller
stones and pebbles, the lefiiso from the
larger stuff; over this is spread a layer
of chalky or clayey earth, which had
been carted and heaped there in neat
piles during the summer; what we would
call mush molly is made out of the w hole
mass with water from the gutter, which
the engine of the roller pumps through a
hose; the bleam roller next parades up
and down over the surface for a day or
so, Kurds and guards are put up to keep
the passers by from driving on tlio grass,
mid by the middle of winter tlio whole
surface is jicrfect; so perfect is it that in
a ride thiough the Vosges in the early
spring, although there were high snow-
banks on both sides, the road having
been cleared, and although frost was
otuiug up out of the ground, it was com-
paratively easy to ride on a light bicycle
instead of being obliged to pull the ma-
chine through a sea of mud."

Work to Ho lletltc.l.
People who are old enough to remem-

ber the "Berlin work" that was fashion-Kbl- e

over twenty-liv- e years ago may take
pleasure in learning that there is an
effort to rovive the "cross stitch" em-
broidery. Ono of the prettiest of the
modern specimens of the work Is a large
square l.unp mat made of canvas lilled
in with light blue silk cross stitch. Upon
each corner is worked with black bilk iu
the baino stitch n Chinese dragon. Tho
mat is edged with blue and gold passo-menteri- o

of the kind th.it ha Iwen used
for the past year or two for dress trim-
mings.

Knitted and crocheted lamp mats are
quite endless iu variety, and some of
them areoxeecdiiigly pielty. By adding
n border of crocheted lace to n plain
square of satin or velvet a very pretty
mat can Ih made. The lace should be
from two to tlueo inches broad and of a
light, open design. It should lo made of
unjileached limlxnir's llax tliioud mid
sowed flatly on the material, not project-
ing over the edge. The corners must be
laid over smoothly and the lace sewed
down at the top and bottom.

sAtlEYKDWOMBX.

M lir Vo- - Many Lntllon Aro Mlwmblo
CU-iirl- i:xpln!nvd Homo Stirring Re-
mark by One AV ho Known." I feel uui every time Imi woman." The

nhovo remark won made to the writer by one
of tlm oldest and iniMt prominent tihyslrlnnsln
New York.

"U It powdlrie that you area woman hater,
doctor J"

Not nt nil, bull Imvcsecn so much tin'erlnr,
so many women who am miserable, that I can-
not hrlp reeling orry for tliMn all. Itowmsny
Indira 1I0 you knnwr Hint nro perfectly well andiHiillliyf How ninny enjoy Ufa they houldT
In thin uotcnonKli Ui mnknnne reel mtrrowrul T"

"There liillittlKiitrniiKO ror nil thin, doctor!"" Thern Is. Womrn lire weak and their trou-
bles Inraely nrlw from wraknewwx. When
woman l weak ulie require mrrnxUi. Her
body, her mind nnd nil her ni net loin must tw
put In n lipnliliveondlt Ion, nrslioniunot secure
BlretiKtli, .N'oililiiKitiH thin uncnully mid snrely
n puroaplriuttikeii In moderation, either be-ro-

meiil or nfler mil. 1 know (cores of
ludlPK Hint nrokept In perfect health, ulrenith
nnd lirllllHiiey. hy the use of Dairy's
I'lireMnll Whbkoy. Many of the ladles are
wives ormlnlnters nnd profriwnrn, and most of
them nro tempcniiiec women. They rent I re thatluny l'nre MhII Whlikcy rurnlihi.it the best
nnd only ixnltlvc help, nnd they nro Intelligent
enoiiKh to profit by mich knowledge. I know
whereof I upenk and 1 Hpcak as a temperance
mini. The beat people or y nro
tlieonea who uo pnro splrlta In moderation
hdiI (hid tliul strength, vlitor. rolor nod bright-n-Kiir- u

the result-- , rattier limn wcakneiM,
nml u lusxor Interest In everything In

life. ,
I was much liiiprcsucif with the remarks or

the doctor mid beltcWtig tliclr Importance, re-
produce them here. (t)

MCliANlVH I.IVKIll'll.W.

TIIK (IICNUINU 1)11. C.

McLANES
-C- KLKIjilATED-

LIVER PILLS!
Intemperance a Disease

When Hie celebrated Dr. Hush declared that
druiikriiniwH wns n dlnense, ho enunciated 11

truth which the exerlvnco mid observation of
medlcnl men Is ocry iluy confirming. Tho
ninny iipixircntly Insane exrodwi or those who
IniliilKo Iu tlio use or spirituous liquors limy
thus bu accounted for. Tha triiecnuse of con-
duct, which Is taken Tor Infatuation, Is very
lrciiiently a iIIkcukciI sbito or the I.lver. No or-p- m

In the human system when deranged, pro-
duces a more frightful calaloguo or diseases
And ir, Instead or applying remedies to the
mnnircKtatlous or the dlM-nt- ns Is too often
theciiMi physicians would prescribe wlthn view
to tlio original cause, fewer death would result
from discuses Induced by a deranged stale et the
Iier. Three-fourth- s or the diseases enumer-
ated under the head or Consumption hnvethclr
seat In n iIIschm-i- I l,er. Tho genuine Dr. C.
Mcl-ine- 's I.lver Tills, prepared by Fleming
llros., rittsliurg, l'n., are a sure cure.

Mr. Jonnthau Ilnuglimnn, or West Union,
Park Co., Illinois, writes to tlio proprietors,
Fleming Urel hers, or l'itbdiurg, l'iu, that ho had
suirered from a (severe nnd protracted attack el
reernndiicue,nnd was completely restored to
hcnlthlthy the use or the gcnunlo Dr. C. McJ
liuo'M I.lver Tills 11 one. 'Jliesn Tills unques-
tionably possess great proportion, nnd can be
Uilten wlthdccidcdjiidvnntnge rr many diseases
requiring Invigorating remedies, but the I.lver
Tills stand as the means et restor-
ing a disorganized liver to healthy action;
hence the great celebrity they have attained.

Division having the genuine Dr. ('. MclJino's
I.lver Tills, prepared bv Klemlnr llros.. l'itts- -
burg, Tn. All druggists keep them. Trice 25
cents 11 box. GU

HUMTHllKY'ss

DH. millTIlIlllY'H HI'KCIFICH nresclelitl-cull- y

and carefully prepared prescript Ions J ued
for many years In prtuite practice with success
ami for on or thirty years used by the people.
i:cry single HKClilo Is 11 special euro for the
dlM-nt- named. .

'1 hoe cure w Ithout drugging, purg-
ing or reducing the system, and nro in fuel nnd
deed Iho MOVI'.lllMUN 1UCMKD1K.S OF TIIK
WOULD.

LIHTOP l'lllNCII-AI- , OS. rUIIKS. I'UICKS
1. FKYKItH, Congestion, Inflammation 25
a. WOlt.Mrt, Worm FoNor, Worm Colic .25
3. CIlYINdCOI.lO, or Teething or InranUi, .25
t. Ill AltltllfKA. or Children r Adults , .25
5. DYMKNTF.ItY.nrlplng. lllllous Colic .25
O.CHOI.KHA .MOltllUH, Vomiting J5
7. COUOIIS. Cold. Ilroiichltls 25
K. Nr.UllAI.UIA, Toothache, Faccachc i'6
Ii. lli:.DAClli:,Hlck Headache, Vertigo... .25

10. DYMI'KTrtlA. IllllousHtoninch.
Hf MITTHIMXKD or TA1NFUI. TKItlODH, .25
12. WIHTFJS. tooTrofuso TeMods .25
1.I.CIIOUT. Cough, DItllcult Drcallilng 25
I I. HA I.T UII HUM, Kryslielas, F.ruptlons... .25
15. UlinilMATISM, Itbcuinatle Tains 25
III. Fr.VIUl and AUUi:, Chills, Malaria 50
IT III! 1'sJ lllli..t. IHnoitln.i ril
111. CATAHItll.lnlliicnzn.Cold In the Head, .50
.?!. mnri.1!!! i i,iiiii, niieut.i;oilglls... .DU
21. UKNIUtAl, DKllII.lTY.ThysIcal Weak--

less M
27. KIDNKY DIMi.VNK .50
2. NllltVOUrt DlTllIt.iTY J1.00
lit). IIIllNAItY WKAKNICSS. Witting cd, .50
82. DlrtKABliS OF TIIK JIKAItT, IVIplUl- -

thm 41.00

Sold by druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
orprlce. Dr. pages)
rlrhly bound Ir. 'loth and gold, mulled free.
HiTsiriiuirN.s'MKiueiNKCo., 10!) hultouHUN. V

CJ) H1T.C1FICH. Tii,Th,S.tNV

1) UUNUKNNI'.xx.
l.lQUOU IIMIIT.

Ill All the World there Is but One Cure.
1)15. HAUNTS UOMIKN .HlU'CIl'IC.
It can be given In n cup of onireoor ten, or In

nrtlclesor rood, without the knowledge of Iho
patient, ir necessary ; It Is absolutely harmless
mid will ellcct a permanent mid speedy cure,
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or
an nlcoholto vrrcck. IT NKVr.lt FAILS. Itoperates ho quietly nnd with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere ho Is aware, lilscomplclo reformation Is
otlectcd. IS pngo book or particulars free.

CHAiS. A. I.OCHKK. Drugg'st.
No. 11 Fast King HI., I Jincakter, Tu.

ocISs

iKICTIIIMt SYUUT.T
TO MOTHERS.

livery babe should have a bottle or DIt.
FA1IUNF.Y-- TKKTII1NH HYUUT. lYrfecllr
safe. No Opium orMorphlanilxtures. Wlllrc-IIcn- o

Colic, drilling Iu the linuctsnnd Promote
DimeillLTiethlng. Trepared by D1W.D.FAHK-NIIVAWI-

Hagcrstown, .Mil. Druggists sell
ItjiieenU. Trial bottle bent by mall ill cell U.

Ay " "JNUKVELOTKn TAUTH
Of the Human llody Enlarged, Developed,
Strengthened, etc., in mi Interesting advertise-
ment long run In our paier. In reply to In-
quiries we will say Hint there Is no evidence or
humbug about this. On tlio contrary, the ad-
vertisers nro very highly Indorsed. Interested
ihtsoiis may got waled circulars giving all

by wilting to the KltlK MEDICAL
CO., 5 Nwnn HI., llutlalo, N. Y. flailu Tuletlo
Iter.

"ILY'M CKEAM HALM.

CATARRH, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
Cleanses the Nasal Tassngcs, Alia) s Tain nnd

Intlaiiimiitlon, Heals the Sores, Restores
the Senses of Taste, and Smell.

TRY THE CURE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. TrieoMl cents at Drugglsta: hy mall,
registered, Ml rents,

F.LYUIlOTHKItS,
scpll-lvd.t- No. if! Wnrreu hi.. New York.

1AK1EKS LITTLE LI Villi TILLS.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Wick Headache and relieve nil the troubles Inci-
dent to a billons stale of Iho system, such an
PI.lneM, Drowsiness, DUtrtwx atler
Ealing. Tnln In the Side, .to. While their most
remiii kable miciv has been khow n lu curiug

SICK.
Headache, yet OAHTRR'M LITTLE UVER
TILLS nro equally valuable lu Constipation,
curing nnd preventing tills annoying com-
plaint. Millie they ill so correct all disorders of
ihoktomnch, stimulate the liver nnd regulate
the bowels. Eveu ir they milcured

HEAD
Ache they would be nlmost priceless to those
who sutler Irom this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, nml those who once try them will nnd
IhoMj Utile pills valuable lu so many wuNstlmt
they wilt not Im) willing to do without them,
llul after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that hero it where
w make our great boast. Our pills euro it while
others do not.!

CAIITEHS LITTLE LIVEH TILLS are very
small and ery easy to take. One or two pills
inakoado.se. Thev nro strlrllv viirvlnliln nnd
donolgrlpo or purge, but ! their gentle no-
tion please all who um them. 1.1 lalal25ct;UNolortl. Hold eNcryw here or bent by inatl.

CAUTEIt MEDICINE CO., NEW YOHK.

Small PUL Small Dose. Small Prloe.
aunU-lrdco-

Clfthhtrj

MABT1H BROS.

v V

EASTER
A HA1DS01E

NOVELTIES
GATHERIIG.

la Kn'i It Bon Waar.

Me our lluys' nulls at IJ, 12 BO, 1:1,83 60. The
blfteat villus for boyii ever offered.

Bee oar Hoys' Hul U t W, K. ), H nnd H. The
nndsomt Hue that evrrcnuglit eye. .

Bee our Men's Bull. l, at P, ,t, tie.
Ho ttrw dolUn never bought so much before trstykand wear.

Bc our Men'a.BK t 112, 115, lid, m All
the latent novel tla and designs in pick from.

HeeourBpnntOvWcoa(a,dtor. Marvelotu
wonden of the taltorlnf art."

Bee our Kid OI6re(ig9o, , l a), .' All
the latent shades and fisdnand fenclcn.

EASTER :.

Neckwear! Neckwear! Neckwear!

BenourTecknnd ntZjc,
Bee our Tecs;, Tuffs and Four-ln-- I lands nt 60c.
Hco our Exclusive Novelties at Tic, (1 And

1125.

The Custom Tailoring Dtpnrtiuciii

Is full of Bprlng Fancies, Bpring Overcoat",
Top CoahJ, Tronsem and Bulls to Measure, Fit,
Workmanship, Style, Finish nnd Trice Uuarau-tee-

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

cLOTIUNO.

L Gansman & Bro.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.

Our lowest prices please everybody and help
trade. !alcst styles, largest stock and best fit-
ting Clothing In the city.

Our Prices More Tempting Still.

Fancy All-Wo- Cheviot Bulling to order nt
Tlnln Black and Ulue Cheviot Bulling to or-

der at tin.
English Plaid Buttings to order ntllB and J18.
Wlde-Wa-lo Worsted Coat and Vest loonierat 110, 112, IU, 1 10.

Tlalnand Fancy Cnsslmcrc Bulling to order
at tI2,SH, till, fis, 20.

Don't Stop to Think Twice This Time.

Trousorn to order nt 13 GO, II, t5.
English Trousers to order, to GO, fO,r.,,io.Guaranteed saving or at least 25 percent.

L Gansman & Bro.,
Tailors and Manufacturers or Men's, Hoy's anil

Children's Clothing (Exclude.)
S and S N0BTII QUEEN ST.,

I. W. CORNER OF 0RANQE. LANCASTER, PA.

a Not connected Willi any oilier Clothing
House In thocltv.

lc ciiutlous mid make no mistake so Ilia I

you get to Hie rlghtplnce.

IHBH A nilOTHEIt.H

Have You Scon Them 2

If not, It will be a plcnsuro for you
and tukeu look at our

Tasteful Windows.

Call Inside and lie shown through our hand-soin- e

line or Clothing or nil kinds.

TO YOUR ORDER !

BUITINOS Many handsomn designs In
American, English, French and Herman Caul-mere- s

and Worteds, 12 to f.V, and all prices
betNveen.

TANTAI)ONINGS-Httlp- c8 (over popular)!
Checks, TIalds, Mixtures. A line Incompara-
ble for benuty of pattern nnd lowncss iu price,
lltoJIO. Bee them.

BI'llINO OVEIICOATINOS - Mostly Tlaln
Eirects. Borne iionv Novelties. Blltc need or
linen, 115 to l.

READY-MAD- E !

BUITB-Cliev- lots (Fancy and lllack), Wor-steil- s,

Casslmercs, Wlde-Wal- Corkscreivs, clt,
In Back, CuLnvity or Trlnru Albert Coals. We
have never shnNrnn line like II. Ybu must see
them to appreciate them.

Men's Itendy-Mad- o Bui ts.il lo20.
. YQUth's Ileady-Mad- o Suits, fj Si) to f 12.

Children's Heady-Mad- e Bulls, St to H.
TANTAI)ON8-A)l8tylcsn- nd Tattcrns for

Men, Boj sand Children, extra stout nnd long
sizes. Bomothlug sure to salt your taste. T.ints
for Men, 00c toSS ; Hoys'. (So to SI; Children's,
20c to 1M. ,!",

BTIUNa OVErtCOATS All sizes, SI loj'8.

New Neckwear! New Underwear!

New Hosiery !

NEW BillUT. IN WHITE PERCALE AND
FUVNNEU

HIRSH BROTHER,

CLOTHIEHS, MERCHANT TAILORS AND

OENTS FURNISHERS.

H. Qaeen St., Centre Sqnare, Market St.,

LANCASTJ'.U. PA

fcrrOTICK TO TUESTABSERS AND HUS
iS NEHH. All persons are hereby rorblddeo

to treepau on any or the lands or the lorn wall
ndBpeedwell estates In Iebaaon or iJiucnster

uountlea, whetlier Inclosed or unlnclosed, either
for the purpose or shooUng or tlshlug, us the
law will be rigidly enfont-- agulust ull tres-
passing on said, laud or the undersigned arte
lull notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
H. TEKOV ALDEN.
KDW.UrKJUUAN,

AttatMfi tar IklrVoSwHM'i Ktr.

"V

!j.r' ulc.
"TrahMj uuti MHCAwiuJalii l ... .
nveatiiitUMKipbia tuiowst.

IWHBTWARD. hlhidelpula.1 UlU.'ergsclfleEstireint.. nai p. re. trir. n. tM.
rwj a. in. fjr. m, m.:iis. m. sw.iMl a. te

via ColnmbIA flSSi m. rNiagara Kipreas' o. in 1.'A a. aHanoyerAooom..... via Coltilub'lHill-o- t a. irrut Llnet......... n, 2rtl p. nuFrederick Aecom....... via Colombia 3:10 p. rr.Lancaster Aecom... ii.tt. . i p. lit.Lancaster Aooom.. IVtaMLJer... 2..VI p. tn,JUrrltburg Acoom kw htm. fvrtp- - "'Columbia Aocom....... fcWmiii. t:U p. ni,HarrUborg Express,. 5i"0 p. tu. I'M n. in.Western Expreit... :J) p. in. 11:10 p. ID,Lancaster Accoi.. eau i. m.
h4s Ar.ColJWt

Ijeave ArriveIP k att am. li neastar. railFhli. a. m. m.KastLliiel....";: i:Vi a. m. 6:60 a. mtsswrtmer Aeoo ;2i a. tn ItSts. mfUMrrltburgKipren 8:10 a. tu. lOdDa, m.
fcifta. m. vtaMUoy.

. ., iJ,I,-w- Ka. m. ii: a. m.
Auanvic jbxpremt Urn a. m. M p. nullrl,.mTT. Jf.i ...'T F" . lip. m. :IS p. tu
riiuiuioiTinia Aocom. tM p. la. IMS p. m
"unoay aiaiL . .. SAO p. m. ftit RUDay Expreasf :fp. tru Cd0p.aa.Harrlsburs Accom B:41 p. m. fe.SA n. mMall Traln- t- :3S p. m. IthSS p. m.Frederick Aocom... 12:41 p. tn.

tThe only trains which run daily.
Columbuv7 lI trln WMl runbJ''y

cnxi-- S XS?.?' SSXSt !W' Aten ....UMU, uvucrrKt jtiannfT
pHILADEXPHIAAttEADINURAILROAi

READING COLUMBIA DIVIBION.
On and after Sunday, Nov 10, WW, traht.leave Lancaster (King street), aVfollovrst
For Ileadlng and Intermediate point, Wfn

m y8!5o m'' ' &W ""'' Bunl,,''i
jjof ThllndVlphla, week dayg, 7i30 a. na., Lr,.3:48 p. tn.; Sundays, 3V, p. m.
For New York via Philadelphia, week day.7a0a.m.,12:lS, 3:18 p.m.
Vor New Vork via Allentown, week dayi.

12:io p. m.
For Allentown, week days, f-- a. m.,3:Mm.; Bnnday, 3:31 p. m.
For Totuyllle, week dayi, 7iiUtt. m., Z.t p. m.Bnnday, S:55 p. m.

2r.uba2on''f!;S'k dft'f"; 1!0a .m.. 12:35, J

p. m.j Sunday, a. m, 3:65 p.m.
5:2,. p. m. ; Sunday, 8:08 a. m.
8.00 p. m. j Sunday, 6:10 p. m.

TRAINS FOR LANCASTER. '
Leave Reading, week day, 730, lh&ia. in.,l:5f p. m. : Sunday, 7:20 a. m.; H:10 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, week days, 4:15, tihuom., 4:00 p. m.
Iave New York via Philadelphia, week day a,7:a.m., 1:W p. m. 12:13 nlghU
Leave New York via Allentovm, week dare.O0a. ra..l:0SVp.m.
Leave Alleutown, week dayi, &S3 a. m.; 4:30

Leave Pottevllle, week dayi, MO a. tn., i.3t
P. tn.

Iave Lebanon, week daya, 7:12 a, m., 12.30
7:1S p. tn. ! Sunday, 7:55 a. m.. p. nu

Levo Hnrrlsburg, week days, 6:25 a. m.; Mun;day,Ci50a.m.
Leavo Quarry vllle, week days, 6:40, 11:45 a. m.,

3:00 ; Sunday, 7:10 a. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVIBION.

Leave Thlladelphla, Chestnut street wharf,aud South street wharf.
For Allanllo City, week days, express.

MO a. in. and 4:00 p. tn.; Accommodatlou.;:a. m. aud 4:30 p. m.j Sunday, Expresx,
9.00 a. m., Accommodation, 8:00 a. ra.. 4:30
p. in.

Returning leave Atlantic City, depot corner
Atlantic and Arkansas Avenues. Week days,
Express 7:30 a. m. and 4 p. ra. Aocom-modntlo-

8:05 a.m. and 4:: p. m. Bnndaya
Express, 4 p.'m. Accommodation, 7:30 a.m.and 4::n p. in.

Detailed time tables can be obtained nt Ucke
oHlces.
A. A. McLEOD. 0. O.HANtXCK.

Vice Pre. & tlen'l M'lrr. Ucn'l Fass'r Ait.

LEBANON A LANCASTER JOINT LINE

Arrangements or Passenger Trains on and ariaSunday, November lOijStt.

NORTHWARD. Sunday.
P.M. A. P.M.King Street, lAne. 12:35 8:55

Lancaster. :....... 7.07 12:13 6UB1 8:13 44Columbia... 12:35
Mnubelm 7:13 lao 61 8:15 4:13
Coruwall 7:50 1:4H K:2H, 9:17 51Arrlvo at
Lebanon .8:11 I:5S 6.40 9.32

SOUTHWARD.
Leave A. M. r. m. p. m.Ia. m. r. .

Lebanon 7:12 12.30 7:15 7:55
Cornwall ..i 7:27 12:15 7:26! 8:10 4.00
Manhelm:..... 7:58 1:1 7:51 4.80
Lancaster 8.27 1:52 K:IS 0:12 5l

Arrive ai l
Columbia 0:27 25King Street. Lane, :35 210 51

A. M. WILSON, Hunt. It, A C. Railroad.
B. M. NEFF. Supl. C. It. R.

y'aiits.
"S EW LAMPS AND ART OOODl.

Ca.ll and See
thi:

FINE NEW LIMPS
AND

HRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

JolmL-Arnold'sBiiilcLin-

NORTH QUEEN STREET.
dG-I-

T U.MHINU. 0A8 FiniNO.ic.

Jolin P. Scliauiii & Son.

PLUMBING,
GAS FITTING AND ROOFING.

26 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,
J ?

- LANCASTER PA.

davMunrc.

HARDWARE I

HARDWARE!
If you want to buy a

House-Stir- e

OO TO

Jffaasliall & Eengier's,
8 411 SOUTH QUEEN tT.

There you can get STOVES, TINWARE,
CEDAR WARE, CUTLERY,

And a full line or

Housefurnishing Goods.
..A,P. " VlxU H"x'k of OENERAL UARD-WAR- E,

and
PRIME NEW CLOVERSEED.

MARSHALL&REN&IEll
NOS. A 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

CubMvd

Scmriarira.
STANDARD CARRIAQE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

(3,42,4345 MARKET STREET. (Rear or thePudotllee), LANCASTER, PA.

AH the latest styles In 11 u ire Us. Family r.

Tliji-toiu-
, Surreys, Cabriolet, melons,Buckboarils, Trotting Wagons, Station WiiEons,

Market Wugom, etc., uonv ready lor the Sprlnc
Trade.

A One line or Second-Han- d Work,
Noht Is the tlmo to order ter Spring. Strlcllv

first-cla- work und nil rully Kiiaranleed
My prices are the lowest In the county ter tha
saina quality or work. Ghomeucull andmy work.

Repainting and Repairing promptly o.tended to and done In a nrstrcTass manner. One
set of workmen especially employed for that

"T.t V,


